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5 What ſoul thoſe drawings never knew ?

With whom hath not thy Spirit ſtrove ?

We all muſt own that God is true,

We all
may feel that God is Love,

6 O all ye ends of earth behold

The bleeding all- atoning Lamb !

Look unto Him for finners fold ,

Look and be ſaved thro ’ Jeſu's name .

4

5

16

How
7 Behold the Lamb of God, whe takes

The fins of all the world away !

His pity no exception makes ;

But all that will receive Hiin , may .

15

Shal

Thyju

Deny

16 Still sha

And the

8 A world He ſuffer'd to redeem ;

For - all He hath th ' atonement made :

For thoſe that will not come to Him

The rançoin of his life was paid .

Nolet it

Down to

17 Ariſe,og

9
Their Lord unto his own He came ;

His own were who receiv'd Him not,

Denied and trampled on his name

And blood,bywhich themſelves wereboughto .

The fulne

Lift up the

And all tha

10 Who under foot their Saviour trod,

Expos'd afreſh and crucified ,

Who trambled on the Son of God ,

For them , for them, their Saviour died.

10

ORD, not u

| All glory to
Thygiftsandchy
Demand all

ourpis11 For thoſe who at the judgment-day.

On Him they pierc'd ſhall look with pain ;

The Lamb for every caſt -away,

For
every

foul ofman was fain .
aTay

faithfulneſs,

Sotrue to thy word

Thy mercy ſo tende

Toe fouleft
offende12.Why then , Thou Univerſal Love,

Should any of thy grace deſpair ?

To all , to all, thy Bowels move,

But ſtraitned in our ownwe are . '

More
uſually
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Tis we, the wretched abje & s we,

Our blaſphemies on Thee tranſlate ;

Ve think that fury is in Thee,

Horribly think , that God is Hate.

Thou haſt compellid the loſt to die,

Halt reprobated from thy face ;

aft others fav'd, but them paſt by ;

Or mock'd with only * Damning grace."

- long, Thou jealous God ! how long

El impious worms thy word difprove ?

ſtice ſtain, thy mercy wrong,

y thy faithfulneſs and love ?

all the Hellish Doctrine ſtand ?

E: ce for its dire author claim ?

it fink at thy command,.

to the pit from whence it came.

God, maintain thy cauſe !

neſs of the Gentiles call :

e ſtandard of thy croſs,

hall own thou diedit for all .

H Y M N II,

t untome, ( The whole I diſclaim )

-to Thee Thro ' Jeſus's name!

hy graces Pour'd down from above

rpraiſes, Qur thanks and our love .

1

' s, Lord , Each moment we find,

ord, So loving, and kind ;

ender To all the loſt race ,

nder May turn, and find grace.

A 3
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The
common

ſalvation
T

Thy kind invitatic

Athirſt for falvatio

3 The mercy I feel, To others I ſhew ,

I ſet to my ſeal, That Jeſus is true ;

Ye all may find favour, who come at his call :

O ! come to my Saviour, His grace is for all.

4 To ſave what was loft, From heaven He came :

Come, finners, and truſt In Jeſus'sname :

He offers you pardon , He bids you " Be free !

" If fin is your burden, O come unto Me ! "

5 Olet me commend My Saviour to you !

The Publican's friend And advocate too :

For you He is pleading His merits and death,

With God interceding For finners beneath ,

6 Then let us ſubmit His grace to receive,

Fall down at his feet, And gladly believe :

We all are forgiven For Jeſus's fake,

Our title to heaven His merits we take.

5 0 haſten the hour, Sa

The ſpirit of power,

Offilial fear, Ofknowle

Of wiſdom, ofprayer,

6 The ſpirit of faith, Uf fai

Which ſaves us from wra

God,

Removes the huge mount :

And opens a fountain The

HYMN

O of

Saviour ofall In Ad

Attend to our cali , 4

Our
thankful

rehearſal If

Of grace
univerſal, And i

Η Υ Μ Ν III .

! Forwhom didſt thou die,

God ?

With all men may I Lay

Me; me Thou
redeemeſt,

Haft ſuffer'd, and
cameſt 1

If all men were dead,An

Of Adam, our Head, The

Our Adem from
heaven ')

For all
Thou wat

given,

' 0 All that paſsby, To Jeſus draw near !

He utters a cry, Yelinners give ear ;

From hell to retrieve you , Heſpreads out his

hands,

Now, now to receive you He graciouſly, ſtands.

2 " If anyman thirſt, And happy would be,

• The vileft and worſtMay,comeunto Me;

“ May drink ofmyſpirit,( Excepted is none)

“ Lay claim to mymerit, Ảnd takefor his own."

3 Whoever receives The life -giving word,

In Jeſus believes, His God and his Lord ;

In him a pure river Of life ſhall ariſe,

Shall in thebelieverSpringuptothe ſkies.

4 My God, and my Lord, Thy call Iobey,

My ſoul on thy word Of promiſe I ſtay ;

If all men
have

ſtray'd, O

The fins God
hathlaid 0

Halalmay find
pardon,

Thou
beared'ſtthe

burde

ila Adamwe
died

, InThe
Ty

merits
applied,

We

Toevery
nation,

and pe
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Thy kind invitation I gladly embrace,

Athirſt for falvation, Salvation by grace.

5 0 haſten the hour, Send down from above

The ſpirit of power, of health and of love,

Offilial fear, 'Of knowledge and grace ,

Of wiſdom , of prayer, Ofjoy and of praiſe.

The ſpirit of faith , Uf faith in thy blood,

Which faves us from wrath, And brings us to

God,

Removes the huge mountain Of indwelling fin ,

Ind
opens

fountain That waſhes us clean.a

H Y M N IV.

Saviour of all In Adam that fell,

Attend to our cali,And ſet to thy ſeal,

thankful rehearſal If Thou doſt approve

race univerſal, And infinite love.

hom didſt thou die, Thou meek Lamb of

God ?

all men may I Lay claim to thy blood ?

e Thou redeemeft, Who for the unjuſt

Fer'd , and cameft To ſave what was loit.

en were dead, And fell in the fall

, our Head, The type of us all ;

n from heaven The loſs doth retrieve :

ou waſt given , That all might believe .

have ſtray'd , Of every one

od hath laid On thee , his dear Son ;

y find pardon , For pardon who call ;

ed'ſt the burden, The guilt of us all.

e died , In Thee we may live ;

applied , We allmay receive :

n falvation To all doth belong,

tion, And people, and tongue.
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3 Free as air thy Mer

Thy univerſal gra

Shines with undiſting

On all the fallen rac

All from Thee a power

To reject, or hear thy

All
may chule to die, or

Thy grace is free for all

( 8 )

6 Our faith is not vain, But death Thou didit

tafte

For every man : 'Tis finiſh’d ! ' Tis paſt!

The world is forgiven , For Jeſus's ſake;

The kingdom of heaven By force we may take.

7 O bowels of Love ! O infinite Grace !

So freely to move To all the loſt race !

O wondrous compaflion ! O mercy divine !

Eternal ſalvation, Thro' Jefus, is mine .

8 Dear Saviour of all , Attend while we ſing ;

· On Thee do we call Thy witneſs to bring ;

Whoſe arms were extended A world to em

brace, race.

Whoſe love never ended Would ſave the whole

9
Great Witneſs of God, To Thee we appeal !

His love ſhed abroad, His counſel reveal :

If all may find favour, Pure love if Thou art,

Speak inwardly, Saviour, Amen to my heart ,

4 All the hindrance is in me

Thou ready art to ſave

But I will not come to Th

That I thy life
may

hav

Stubborn and rebellious

Fro:n thy arms of love

Yes, I will be loſt; I will

In ſpite of incrcy, dic.

; Holy, meek, and gentle

With me what canſt the

Tho ' thou leav'lt me as I

Town Theegood and tr

Thou would't have me li

Thou for me and all wa

Thou haſt offer'd thy

'Twas I that made it va

H Y M N V.
me

Tº the meck and gentleLamb

out 'my complaint,

Will not hide from Thee my ſhame,

But tell Thee what I want :

I am full of ſelf and pride,

I am all unclean, unclean,

' Till thy fpirit here abide,

I cannot ceaſe from fin .

50 that I might yield at la

By dying loveſubdu'd

Lord, on Thee my ſoul is

The
purchaſe of thy !

IfThouwilt the finner )

Thou canſt work to w

When, and as thou plea

I leaveit all to Thee.

2 Clearly do I ſee the way,

My foot is on the path ;

Now, this inſtant, now I may

Draw near by ſimple faith ;

Thou art not a diſtant God,

Thou art ſtill to finners near,

Everv moment , if I would,

My heart might feel Thee near.
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Free as air thy Mercy ſtreams,

Thy univerſal grace

Shines with undiſtinguiſh'd beams

On all the fallen race :

All from Thee a power receive

To reject, or hear thy call,

maychuſe to die , or live ;

Thy grace is free for all .

LABI

all the hindrance is in me :

Thou ready art to ſave ;

ut I will not come to Thee,

That I thy life may have.

bborn and rebellious ſtill,

roin thy arms of love I fly ;

, I will be loſt ; I will,

ſpite of mercy , die .

meek, and gentle Lamb,

th me what canſt thou do ?

thou leav'ſt me as I am,

vn Thee good and true .

would't have me life embrace

for me and all walt Nain ;

aſt offer'd me thy grace ;

il that made it vain ,

might yield at laſt,

ng love fubdu'd !

Thee my ſoul is caſt,

rchaſe of thy blood :

ilt the finner have,

nít work to will in me ;

l as thou pleaſeft fave ;

all to Thee,
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5 Yet thy wrath

H Y M N VI.

Thou gentle,

By thy judgmen

Heal'd by thy í

Thou for me a cui

That I might in

Thou haft
my

full r .

And in thy wounds
1 LORIOUS Saviour of myſoul,

I lift it
up to Thee ;

Thou haſt made the finner whole,

Haſt ſet the captive free :

Thou
my debt of death haſt paid ;

Thou haſt rais'd me from my fall :

Thou haſt an atonement made ;

My Saviour died for all.

6 How Shall I commend

Which All with mer...

Magnify thymercy's pras

Thy'all-redeeming love

more than tongue cam

Who the myſtery Challen

Angels, that in ſtrength cm

Would ſearch it out in v

O'tis

2 What could my Redeemer move

To leave his Father's breaſt ?

Pity drew Him from above,

And would not let him reft :

Swift to ſuccour linking man,

Sinking into endleſs woe,

Jeſus to our reſcue ran ,

And God appear'd below.

Par abovetheir nobleſt long

Thy glorious merciesril

Praiſe fits filent on their to

And wonder lulls the ſk

O might I with them be a

Lot in
ſpeechlels raptur

Caftmycrown before thy

Thou Lamb that diedit 1
3 God in this dark vale of tears

A Man of griefs was ſeen ;

Here for three and thirty years

He dwelt with finful men .

Did they know the Deity !

Did they own Him who He was ?

See , the Friend of finners, ſee !

He hangs on yonder croſs!

HYMN

JESU,hear! In bitt

Of fpirit hear me

See me in my laſt diſt
4 Who hath done the direful deed,

Hath crucified my God ?

Curſes on his guilty head

That fpilt that precious blood :

Worthy is the wretch to die

Self-condemn'd, alas is he !

I have ſold my Saviour, I

Have nail'd him to the Tree,

And at the point to

Sveme, or perith, L

Ifonk into the gulphbe

To the
tempted helpa

Andſoatchmy ſoul



5 Yet thy wrath I cannot fear,

Thou gentle, bleeding Lamb ;

BythyjudgmentI am clear,

Heal'd by thy ſtripes I am :

Thou for me a curſe waſt made,

That I might in Thee be bleft :

Thou halt my full ranſom paid,

And in thy wounds I ref .

How ſhall I commend the grace

Which All with memay prov ;

Jagnify thy mercy's praiſe,

Thy 'all-redeeming love ?

’tis more than tongue can tell !

Who the myſtery ſhall explain ?

gels, that in ſtrength excel ,

Vould ſearch it out in vain .

above their nobleſt longs,

y glorious mercies riſe ;

e lits filent on their tongues,

d wonder lulls the ſkies !

ht I with them be One,

in ſpeechlels rapture fall,

y crown before thy throne,

Lamb that diedit for All !

HYY M N VII .

hear ! In bitterneſs

birit hear me cry !

my laſt diſtreſs,

the point to die !

rI periſh , Lord !

he gulph beneath :

pted help afford ,

tch my ſoul from death ,
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Compafs'd with an hoſt of foes,

Defencelers, and alone ,

I have neither ſtrength t'oppoſe,

Nor ſwiftneſs to out- run :

Or could I their rage evade,

I cannot 'ſcape the foe within ,

Sold to evil , and betray'd

By my own boſom - fin .
Th

Still

If I
woe

Grace

Thy

Lord, as with my lateſt breath,

3
I aſk , what ſhall I do ?

Only ruin , fin and death,

And heli are in my
view.

No way to eſcape I ſee

From the infernal fowler's ſnare,

Everlaſting miſery,

And blackneſs of deſpair.

Thou ar

But, a

Cannot,

Nor wit

No, I wou

Accept of per

Darkneſs ra :

I love, an

4
See me looking for my doom ,

When ſin fhall claim its prey ;

When the next temptation come,

And I am caſt away .

I have neither will nor power,

Temptation to reſiſt or fly :

Jeſu, ſave me in this hour !

O ſave me, or I die !

Yet I may be

Ifeelthy S

Whether í rep

I may
repen

Thaye
Choice

They both on inſt

Who ſhall tell na

In
Heaven or

5

Once thou didſt my doom revoke,

And ſet my ſpiritfree,

Free from fin's Ægyptian yoke,

I liv'd a-while to thee .

But , alas , I did not ſtand ;

To Thee I did not faithful prove ;

Bafely fighted thy commarid,

And left my former love .

»
Whether I ſhall

Only to
Godis

Hilfall
, 'tis

unco
The deedis alle

11 All the
blamebe o

The
Saviour from m

Landcaly
have

Myown
damnat

6 I am into bondage brought :

Again entangled, I

Yield to fin in every thought ,

And cannot but comply :
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Trembling I expect the time,

Which ſhallmyfull damnation feal ;

When ſome horrid, horrid crime

Shall ſhut me up in hell.

Yet O Lord, I ſtill believe

Thou canst
my

ſoulreſtore :

Thou art ready to forgive,

And bid me fin no more :

Still ſalvation might be found,

I would onmySaviour call :

Grace doth more than ſin abound ;

Thy grace is free for All .

Thou art willing to forgive ;

But, O my curſed heart

nnot, will not, yet believe,

Vor with its Idols part.

I would not, though I might

t of perfect liberty :

Enels rather than the light

ove, and fin than Thee.

may be fav'd I know ,

El thy Spirit ſtrive :

er I repent, or no,

- repent,and live :

Choice of death or life,

on inſtant now depend :

ll tell me, if the ſtrife

venor Hell ſhall end ?

I shall ever yield ,

God is known :

is uncompell’d ,

is allmy own :

me be on my head,

rom my blood is pure ;

1 , have made

Camnation fure.

1.B

*

)
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No decree of his conſign'd

My unborn ſoul to hell;

God was merciful and kind,

But I would ſtill rebel :

Still half harden'd I remain'd

Would not receive ſalvation's cup ;

Griev'd his Spirit , and conſtrain'd

At laſt to give me up .

F

II .

07

Behor

God forbid, that I ſhould dare

To charge my death on Thee :

No, thy truth and mercy tear

The HORRIBLE DECREE !

Though the devil's doom I meet,

The devil's doctrine I diſclaim ;

Let it ſink into the pit

Of hell, from whence it came.

For m

For all

Не о

For all E

For al

He bow'd

Tis finiſh

13 I this record leave behind,

Though damn'd , I was forgiven ;

Every ſoul may mercy find,

Believe, and enter heaven ;

All the heavenly drawings prove,

And all alike are free t'embrace

Special, fovereign, ſaving love,

And all- fufficient Grace.

This laſt,a

Did He

Was it not

Behold the

' Tis nail'd to

' Tis
blotted

14 Sinners, hear my dying call,

Ye all are bought with blood :, I.

Take ye warning by my fall,

Nor trample on your God : :

Life to all his death imparts, ;

Receive what He doth freely give :

Harden
me, your hearts, -

But turn, O turn and live.

The fin on H

for
which

Punilh it
, Fath

Here let it

But if He paid

not, like
Thou

canſt not

slo, in the gap

To turn
away

AmI not
writter

What canthy

15 God, the Good, the Juſt, I clear ;

He did not die in vain :

Grace hath brought ſalvation near

To
every ſoul ofMan :
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I would not be fav'd from death ,

And ſelf-deſtroy'd I juftly fall ;

Publiſhing, with my laſt breath,

The Saviour died for all .

H Y M N VIII.

F ,

"ATHER of Jeſus Chriſt, the Juſt,

If I have finn'd, in Him I truſt,

Who ever lives to pray for me :

Behold the Lamb ! for me he bleeds,

For me his great atonement pleads !

or all the fins of all mankind,

He once a perfect offering made,

r all his precious life reſign'd ,

For all a bleeding ranſom paid :

bow'd his head upon the tree :

finiſh'd ! He hath died for me !

laſt, and every ſin of mine,

d He not in his body bear ?

it not purg'd with blood divine ?

old the bond hangs cancellid there !

ail'd to the accurſed wood ,

otted out with Jeſu's blood.

on Him which was not laid ,

hich He hath not ſatisfied,

t , Father, on my head,

et it with thy wrath abide,

e paid my utmoſt pain ,

it not aſk the debt again.

gap my furety ſtands,

away thy vengeful ire !

rritten on his hands ?

thy juſtice more require ?

в е
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No other facrifice I ſeek ;

Thou hear'ftthe blood of fprinkling fpcak ,

6 It ſpeaks me juſtified from all

My fins, in thought , or word , or deed ;

It ſpeaksmy ſoul redeem'd from thrall,

From ſin and Satan's priſon freed ;

It ſpeaks into my heart a power,

Which makes me more than conqueror.

7 Father , behold thy favourite Son,

And hear Him for his murderer pray :

The face of thine anointed One,

I know Thou canſt not turn away :

I leave the cauſe to Him and Thee ,

Give me the thing He aſks for me!

0

Bu
t

A

Wher

My .

Adore

Nor mu

; ( Nodire c

That
P

Jelus, the

Jeſus, th

He fwore

H Y M N IX .

Why, finne'Tis enough , my God, my God ,

Here let me give my wand'rings o'er,

No longer trample on thy blood ,

And grieve thy gentleneſs no more ;

No more thy ling’ring anger move,

Or fin againſt thy light and love .

; Becauſe I w

That I his

Jelus was wib

I would nc

Inow his trutt

Inow am dam
2 I loath myſelf in my own fight,

Adjudge my guilty foul to hell ;

How could I do Thee ſuch deſpite ;

So long againſtthy love rebel ;

Deſpiſe the riches of thy grace ,

And dare provoke Thee to thy face !

10God,ifThou

Let it once ne

That I thy merc

for
everychir

>
Dlet me , now th

Oletme nowbe
3 But O ! if mercy is wich Thee,

Now let it upon me be ſhewn,

On me, the chief of finners, me,

Who humbly for thy mercy groan ;

Me to thy Father's gracereſtore,

Nor let me ever grieve Thee more.

All long
fufferi

On me, that of

Now makethy la

How the all-c
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ountain of unexhauſted love,

Ofinfinitecompaſſion, hear ;

Saviour, and my Prince above,

Once more in my behalf appear :

rentance, faith, and pardon give ;

t me turn again and live.

f my gracious day is paſt,

d I am baniſh'd from thy ſight,

into outer darkneſs caſt,

judge I'll own hath done meright,

the hand whoſe ſtroke I feel,

urmur when I ſink to hell.

decree of thine is here

pre-ordain'd my damn'd eſtate ;

e merciful, I clear ;

the juſt, I vindicate :

He would not have me die :

ner, will thou periſh , why ?

would not come to Him ,

is proffer'd life might have :

willing to redeem,

not ſuffer him to ſave.

uth and juſtice prove,

mn'd, but God is love.

ou art Love indeed ,

e more be prov'd in me,

ercy's praiſe may ſpread,

hild of Adam free :

the gift embrace,

be ſav'd by grace.

ering Thou haſt ſhewn

others may believe :

loving -kindneſs known,

conquering ſpirit give,

B - 3
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Spiritof victory and power ,

That I may never grieve Thee more.

10 Grant my importunate Requeſt,

It is not my deſire but Thine ;

Since Thou wouldſt have the finner bleſt ,

Now let me in thine image ſhine ;

Nor ever from thy footſteps move,

But more than conquer in thy love .

517

i I

11 Be it according to thy will ;

Set my imprifon'd ſpirit free ;

The counſel of thy grace fulfil ;

Into the glorious liberty

Myfpirit, ſoul, and fleſh reſtore,

AndI fhall never grieveThee more,

lli Inv

*
Ora

H Y M N X.

6
Sinners,

Jeſus í

Jeſus is

Pardon

May now
Fefus Chrift, the Saviour of all Mena

This man

SEE

EE , finners, in the goſpel- glaſs,

The friend and Saviour ofmankind !

Not one of all th? apoſtate race,

But
may in Him falvation find ;

His thoughts, and words, and actions prove,

His life, and death - that God is love !

See where

The deaf,

Flock to the

And
freely

To
whom dos

Whom in his

2 Beholdthe Lamb of God, whobears

The fins of all the world away !

A ſervant's form He meekly wears,

He fojourns in a houſe of clay ;

His glory is no longer ſeen ,

But God with God is man with men.

с .

8 Did not his wor

The
lepers

Did he not all to

And
ſatisfy

th
Did He

reject hi

Orſend
themlo3 See where the God incarnate ſtands,

And callshis wand'ring creatures homme!

He all day long ſpreads out his hands,

Come, weary ſouls, to Jeſus come

Nay,buthis!

The
people h
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6 Ye all may hide you in my breaft,

“ Believe, and I will give you reſt.

4 " Ah ! do not ofmy goodneſs doubt,

" My faving grace for all is free ;

I will in no-wife caſt him out

“ Who comes, a ſinner unto me,

6 I can to none myſelf deny :

Why, finners, will ye periſh, why ? ”.

64

The mournful cauſe let Jefus tell )

“ They will notcome to me, and live :

I did not force them to rebel, '

65 Or call, when I had nought to give,

Invite them to believe a lye,

or any ſoul of manpaſs by. "

ers, believe the goſpel -word,

Kus is come, your ſouls to ſave !

is come, your common Lord !

don ye all in Him may have ;

ow be ſav'd , whoever will :

can receiveth finners ftill .

ere the lame, the halt, the blind,

Leaf, the dumb , the fick, the poor

the friend of human kind,

reely all accept their cure :

dóth He his help deny ?

his days of fleſh paſs by ?

: word the fiends expél ?

rs cleanſe, and raiſe the dead ?

all their ſickneſs heal,

fy their every need ?

Ét his helpleſs clay ?

in forrowful away ?

s bowels yearn'd to ſee

le hungry, {catter'd, faint ;
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Nay, but He utter'd over thee

Jeruſalem , a true complaint ;

Jerufalem , who ſhed'ſt his blood,

That, with his tears , for thee hath flow'd .

:50

Th

10 How oft for thy hard -heartedneſs

Did Jeſus in his fpirit groan !

The things belonging to thy peace,

Hadft thou, o bloody city, known,

Thee, turning in thy gracious day,

He never would have caſt away .

Thy

Take

11 He wept, becaufe thou wouldſt not ſee

The
grace which fure falvation brings :

How oft would He have gather'd thee,

And cheriſh'd underneath his wings ;

But thou wouldſt not- unhappy thou !

And juſtly artthou harden'd now .

10 let the

Thy lot
That eve

12 Would Jefus have the finner die ?

Why hangs He then on yonder tree ?

What means that ſtrange expiring cry ?

( Sinners, He prays
for you and me)

Forgive them , Father, o forgive,

They know not that by Me they live !

May tal.
That all m

Thy
ſovere

13
He prays for thoſe that ſhed his blood :

Andwho from Jeſu's blood is pure ?

Who hath not crucified his God ?

Whoſe fins did not his death

If all have finn'd thro ' Adam's fall,

Our ſecond Adam died for all.

H

procur
e
?

The

34 Adam deſcended from above

Ourloſs of Eden to retrieve,

Great God of univerſal love,

If all the world in. Thee
may

live,

In us a quick’ning Spirit be,

And witneſs, Thou haſt died for me.

GoThou
neit

The day,the fat

And
thou wa
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15 Extend to methe cleanſing tide -

Which freely flow'd for all mankind,

Open the fountain ofthy fide,

In Thee may I redemption find,

Give me redemption in thy blood :

Forme and all mankind it flow'd .

Dear, loving, all -atoning Lamb,

Thee by thy painful agony,

Thy bloody ſweat, thy grief and ſhame,

Thy croſs and pallion on the tree,

Thy preciousdeath, and life, I pray

Eke all, take all my fins away !

Jet me kiſs thy bleeding feet,

And bathe, and waſh them with my tears,

e ſtory of thy love repeat

- every drooping finner's ears,

all may hear the quick’ning found :

ev’n I have mercy found!

thy lovemy heart conſtrain ,

love for every ſinner free ,

Every fallen ſoul of man

taſte the grace that found out me,

mankind, with me, may prove

ereign, everlaſting love,

1 Y M N XI .

The Cry of a Reprobate.

hed ſoul, to meet thy doom,

ither canſt eſcape, nor fly :

atal day is come,

ith all thyhopes muſt die .
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2 The dire occaſion of my fall

Is preſent to my cloſeſt view,

Shorn of my ſtrength, I give up all ,

And bid the world of grace
adieu !

3 The Philiſtines at laſt have found

The way t'affli & t their baffled foe,

By myown ſin betray'd and bound,

A ſheep I to the ſlaughter go .

4 I ſaw my death with ſtony eye,

While I the way of life could find ;

But would not thenfrom ruin fly,

And now
my harden'd heart is blind.

05 I cannot from deſtruction turn ,

Nor wiſh it might from me depart,

Down the ſwift ſtream ofnature borne,

I fin with all my wretched heart.

16 My greedy ſoul knows no remorſe,

(While conſcience ſear'd no longer cries)

Impetuous, as the headlong horſe

Ruſhes into the fight, and diese

7 I haften where the deepeſt hell

Is mov'd to meet me from beneath,

Where damn'd apoſtate ſpirits yell,

And gnaw theirtongues, and goalh their teeth .

1:01
8 Tophet is for the king prepared,

But I muſt have the hotteſt place ;

I claim it asmyjuft reward,

For ſuch an endleſs waſte of grace .

1$

9 Dives, andI, and Judas there,

With galling chain's ofdarkneſs bound,

Shall howl in blafphemous deſpair,

And fiends return the dolefulſound.
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A real,fiery, ſulphurous hell

Shall
prey upon our outward frame;

ut ſorer pangs theſoul ſhall feel,

Tormented in a fiercer flame,

e dreadful ſin -conſuming fire

God shall into our ſpirits breathe,

Orimſtone ſtream of vengeful ire,

And lay them with a living death.

ſcience, the worm that never dies,

Ejall gnaw and tear us elay and night,

ever banish'd from the ſkies,

ed caſt out of the Saviour's fight,

to the preſence of the Lord,

er the vaſt gulph we cannot paſs ;

annot, cannot be reſtor'd

ee the glories of his face.

s of horrors ! hell of hell !

makes thecup of wrath run o'er,

m my Lord with fiends to dwell,

never, never ſee Him more.

this is thy fting ! O grave

Is, this is thy victory !

our can no longer ſave,

his fix'd 'twixtHim and me .

light, no gleam ofhope

mal regions can allow ;

mult my eyes lift
upe

es of heli ſurround me now,

y damn'd eſtate I
mourn ,

ath is dropt into my ſoul ;

rath in me shall burn ,

ternal ages roll,
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18 Hear, finners, hear a human fiend ,

And ſhudder at my horrid tale,

Conſign’d to woes that never end,

Before my time, I weep and wail.

19 AsDiveswould his brethren warn ,

Left they ſhould ſhare his dreadful doom ,

Sinners (I cry) to Jelus turn ,

Nor to my place of torment come.

920 Hear an incarnate devil preach,

Nor throw, like me, your ſouls away,

While heavenly bliſs is in your reach,

And God prolongs your gracious day:

21 Whom I reject, do you receive

The Saviour of mankind embrace :

He taſted death for all , believe,

Believe, and ye are ſav'd by grace.

T

A

22 Ye are, and I was once forgiven ;

Jeſus's doom did mine repeal;

I might, with you, have come to heaven,

Sav'd by the grace from which I fell .

The

1

23 A ranſom for my ſoul was paid ;

For mine, and every ſoul of man

The Lamb a full atonement made,

The Lamb for me, and Judas ſlain .

But

01

24 Before I at his bar appear,

Thence into outer darkneſs thruſty

The Judge of all the earth I clear,

Jesus , the Merciful and Juſt.

T

Say,

T

But

DAT25 By my own hand, not His, I fall,

The helliſh doctrinę I diſprove ;

Sinners, his grace is free for all ,

Tho' I am damned ,yet God islove !
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HYH Y M N XII.

AVIOUR, and friend of finners, ſee

The moſt rebellious of thy foes,

race, unbounded grace,
from Thee

ſtreains of endleſs pity flows,

t it now my Soul embrace,

whelm menow with pard’ning grace.

r, Jeſu, hear my dying call,

e in a way of mercy meet ;

loathing, ſelf-condemn’d I fall

finner at my Saviour's feet,

ſs thou caſt a pitying eye.

finner at thy feet muſt die,

1 my puniſhment is juſt,

now Thou drive me from thy face,

2 into outer darkneſs thruſt ,

d quite exclude me from thy Grace,

eave me to my fearful dooin :

am ripe for wrath to come.

v my ſoul is foul as hell ,

hotteſt hell my deeds require,

only am I fit to dwell

h fiends in everlaſting fire :

zy, Redeemer, didſt Thou die ?

by bowels anſwer why !

to ſave, or to condemn

world , that nail'd Thee to the tree ?

Hft Thou only dic for them,

murd’rers, Lord, and pafs by me ?

- thou for thy murd'rers died ?

my God have crucified!

C
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For me, foul of man ,

6 Wherefore my God hath taſted death

and
every

To pluck us from the lion's teeth,

To ſave us from infernal pain ,

That every ſoul from ſin ſet free,

Might witneſs, God hath died for me !

Η Υ Μ Ν . XIII.

dear Redeemer, and my God,

I ſtake my ſoul on thy free grace,

Take back my intereſt in thy blood,

Unleſs it ſtream'd for all the race :

I ſtake my ſoul on this alone ,

THY BLOOD DID ONCE FOR ALL ATONE .

1

2 Gracious, and true, ſet to thy ſeal,

Preach the glad tidings to my heart,

Now let my new -born fpirit feel

Pure univerſal love Thou art,

In mine, in all our boſoms move,

And teſtify, that God is Love.

Me

C:

Swe

of

3 Enlarge my heart to all mankind ,

The purchaſe of thy dying groans,

O let me by this token find

They All are thy redeemed ones ;

For if 'I lov'd whom God abhorr’d ,

The Servant were above his Lord. ,

Lord,

Goo

Freeas

501

Thus let me thy free mercy prove

To all, who thy pure truths oppoſe,

If Imy fierceſt fues can love,

If I , to ſave my fierceft foes,

To die myſelf would not deny,

For whom couldſt Thou refuſe to die ?

Lor

Alhave

Every
te the

Lord

5 Dear dying Lord, thy Spirit breathe,

Kindle in us the living fire ,

į Beft

Me
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- conform us to thy death,

e fulneſs of thy life inſpire,

Gifeſt in us thy mind

olent to all mankind .

Cord, into our ſouls bring in

e everlaſting righteouſneſs ,

-d make of guilt and ſin ,

Call us forth thy witneſſes,

mankind, with us may prove

nite, and perfect love.

H Y M N XIV.

o's fovereign, cuerlafling Love.

i

111-redeeming Lord ,

Chy kindneſs I record ,

dneſs hath allur'd,

d drawn me from above,

I thus affur'd

erlaſting love.

ay grace leſs free

rs , than for me ?

not learnt Thee fo :

ery man Thou art,

- mercies flow ;

in myheart.

y Soul may find

all mankind,

hy drawings prov'd

ay ſay with me,

f finners lov'd,

l'eternity .

ame I knew,

elf he drew ,

C 2
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My unconſcious heart inclin'd

To purſue ſome good unknown ,

Happineſs I long to find,

Happineſs in God alone.

5 God is the thing I ſought,

But then I knew it not,

Who ſhall fhew me any good ?

( With the many ſtill I cried)

Reſt was only in thy blood,

Who for me, for all haſt died.

The world's deſire and hope,

For this was lifted up,

Lord, Thou didſtherebyengage,

To draw all men unto Thee,

All in every place and age :

Grace for all mankind is free !

7 The Spirit of thy love

With every foul hath ftrove,

Every fallen loul of man

May recover from his fall,

See tlie Lamb for finners flain ,

Feel thatHe hath died for all.

Thou, doſt notmock our race

With inſufficient grace ;

Thou haſt reprobated none,

Thou from Pharaoh's blood art free,

Thou didſt once for all atone,

Judas, Efau, Cain , and me.

H Y M N XV.

1
FATHER, if I have finn'd, with Thee

An advocate I have :

Jefus, the Juſt, ſhall plead for me,

The finner Chriſt ſhall fave ,
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Pardon and peace in Him I find is

But not for me alone

The Lamb was ſlain ; for all mankind

His blood did once atone .

E

1

1

Jy ſoul is on thy promiſe caft,

And lo ! I claim my part :

ne univerſal pardon's paſt ;

2 ſeal it
my

heart.on

ou canſt not now thy grace deny,

"hou canſt not but forgive :

d, If thy juſtice aſks me why

Jeſus I believe !

H Y M N XVI.

FIOUR of all, by God deſign'd

arlofs ofEden to retrieve,

y reſtorer of mankind,

-hom we all , though dead , may livé :

Lure loſt, on Thee I gaze,

univerſal goodneſs prove,

de riches of thy grace,

riumph in thy boundleſs love,

y foul I now have found,

reſt in thy blood I ſee ;

y confidence I ground,

ed for all , hath died for me.

>me the Saviour died !

y grace for all is free :

v by faith applied :

for all , hath died formee !

ee obtain'd thy feal,

" unalterable doom ,

C 3
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Conſign'd my unborn ſoul to hell ,

Or damn'd me from my mother's womb.

6 Who that beholds thy lovely face,

Can doubt , if all thy gracemay ſhare ?

So ſtrong, the linesof General Grace

Grace, grace is all that's written there ,

7 Loving to every man Thou art !

Sinners, ye all his gracemay prove ; ;

He bears you all upon his heart ;

God is not Hate, but God is Love.

H Y M N XVII.

The HORRIBLE DECR E E.

A "me,

H ! gentle gracious Dove,

That finners ſhould reſtrain thy love,

And ſay, “It isnot free,

" It is not free for all :

« The moſt Thou paſſeft by,

$ 6 And mockeſt with a fruitleis call

« Whom thou haſt doom'd to die."

They think Thee not ſincere

In giving each his day ,

“ Thou only draw'ſt the finner near ,

66 To caſt him quite away ;

" To aggravate his Sin ,

66 His ſure damnation ſeal ;

$ Thou ſhew'ſt him heav'n , and ſay'ſt, Goin

66 And thruſts him into hell,

3
O HORRIBLE DECREE ,

Worthy of whence it came !

Forgive their helliſh blafphemy,

Who charge it on the Lamb :

with
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Whoſe pity Him inclin'd

To leave his throne above ,

The friend, and Saviour of mankind,

The God of grace and love .

O gracious, loving Lord,

I feel thy bowels yearn ;

For thoſe who flight the goſpel-word

I ſhare in thy concern :

How art thou griev'd to be

By ranſom'd wormswithſtood !

ow doſt Thou bleed afrefh to ſee

Them trample on thy blood .

Tolimit Thee they dare,

Blaſpheme Thee to thy face,

y their fellow -worms a ſhare

In thy redeeming grace :

All for their own they take,

Thy righteouſneſs engroſs,

one effect to moſt they make

The merits of thy croſs.

Enners, abhor the fiend,

Es other goſpel hear,

od oftruth did not intend

e thing his words declare ;

offers grace to all,

ich moſt cannot embrace,

with an ineffectual call,

inſufficient grace.

righteous God conſign'd

over to their doom ,

he Saviour of mankind

inn them from the womb ;
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To damn for falling ſhort

Of what they could not do,

For not believing the report

Ofthat which was not true,

8 The God of Love paſt by

The moſt of thoſe that fell,

Ordain'd poor reprobates to die,

And forc'd them into hell,

He did not do the deed,

( Some have more mildly rav'd )

He did not damn them - but decreed

They never ſhould be fav’d .

9
He did not them bereave

Of Life, or ſtop their breath,

His
grace he only would not give,

And ſtarv'd their ſouls to death .

Satanic fophiftry !

But ſtill all-gracious God,

They charge the finner'sdeath on Thee,

Who bought'ſt him with thy blood.

They think with shrieks and cries

To pleaſe the Lord of Hoſts,

And offer Thee, in facrifice,

Millions of ſlaughter'd ghoſts :

With new -born babes they fill

The dire infernal ſhade,

For ſuch (they ſay) was thygreat will

Before the world was made.

11. How long, O God, how long

Shall Satan's rage proceed !

Wilt Thou not loon avengethe wrong,

And cruſh the ſerpent'shead !
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Surely Thou ſhalt at laſt

Bruiſé him beneath our feet ;

The devil, and his doctrine caft

Into the burning pit.

Ariſe, O God, ariſe,

Thyglorioustruth maintain ,

-ld forth the bloody facrifice

For every ſinner flain !

Defend thy mercy's cauſe,

Thy grace divinely free

up the ſtandard of thy croſs,

raw all men unto thee ,

vindicate thy grace

Erich everyſoul may proves

hy armsof love embrace,

everlaſting love.

e the pure goſpel-word,

preachers multiply,

onfefs their common Lord,

dare for Him to die ,

fe I here preſent,

art's laſt drop of blood,

be freely ſpent

of that thou art good,

d to all that breathe,

I may pardon have :

Z not the finner's death,

he world would ſave ,

2 at my word,

se with thy power,

- forth to ſuffer, Lord,

Che fiery hour :
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In death will I proclaim

That all may hear thy call,

And clap my hands amidſt the flame,

And thout- HE DIED FOR ALL.

The End of the Firt Parts
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விமரிமானப்பரிதிருவன

H Y M N S, &c:

PART II .

H Y M N I.

CErrible God, feverely juſt,

Inexorable Judge of all,

finner cleaving to the duſt,

And looking for a deeper fall,

y awful juſtice I confeſs,

d glorify thy righteouſneſs.

hteous in all thy ways Thou art ;

ong didſt Thou ſtrive my ſoul to win ,

' harden'd now I feelmyheart

ro'the deceitfulneſs of ſin,

er Thee in my lateſt groan ,

d, my death is all my own .

houſand thouſand times reſtor'd ,

into greater fins I fell,

under foot my bleeding Lord,

labour'd to inſure my
hell ;

buldſt Thou ſtill defer myfate ?

buldſt Thou give me up ſo tate ?

1
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4 I might have ſeen in that my day

The things bolonging to my peace,

But wouldnot let thy Spirit ſtay,

But forc'd his ftriving Love to ceaſe,

I forc'd him to withdraw his light,

And take his everlaſting flight,

5 Moſt juftly then my day is paſt,

Mercy no more remains for me,

Thy Spirit griev'd and quench'd at laſt

With ſenſeleſs unconcern I lee,

The meaſure of my fin fill'd up,

Shipwreck'd my faith, extinét my hope.

5 No cloak for mine offence have I,

I calmly fin againſt thy light,

Deliberately reſolve to die,

And sink into eternal night,

The day is paſt, the ſtrife is o’er,

I will accept of grace no more.

7. My hands hang down, my feeble knees

Refuſe to bear the ſinful clay,

My ineffectual ſtrivings ceaſe ,

Í fall a final caſt- away ;

I fall, and own my God is juſt,

No longer mine : for all is loft !

8 Loſt, and undone, and damn'd am 1 !--

But whence this unavailing tear ?

This ſtruggling,faint , imperfect figh ?

Can ought ofgood be harbour'd here ?

O no ! it cannot, cannot be ;

Mercy no more remains for ine.

9 Away, ye dreams of future reſt !

Why am I tempted to look up ?
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What means this ſtruggling in my breaſt ?

My flinty breaſt muſt never hope ;

Yet kindled my relentings are ,

And check'd I feel my juſt deſpair.

But is it impoſible that I

Remorſe or hope again ſhould know !

mercy's fountain is not dry .

To me, its ſtreams eternal flow ;

grace to me doth ſtill abound,

en Judas might have pardon found .

et again my Lord returns,

nd will not with his purchaſe part ;

ver me his Spirit mourns,

nd works upon my ſtony heart,

e out of hell need now deſpair,

Per rebel is not there !

r all my waſte of love,

ough ten thouſand worlds to ſave)

m call'd his grace to prove,

may in Him redemption have,

5. ye all withmemuſt own,

1 of grace and life is one,

unfathomable grace,

ſafe thy benefits to crown,

en of the fallen race

of finners chief, come down,

Hid ne'er thy Spirit grieve :

Chou never canſt forgive.

with Adam's fons he ſtrove

th ' apoſtates back to God,
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The Spirit of thy grace and love

Never, no never yet fubdu'd

A more rebellious worm than me,

Or gain'd a harder victory .

15 Then ſave me for thy mercy's ſake,

And give , ( ) giveme to thy Son,

That I to all mankind may
make

The riches of thy mercy known ,

Thy everlaſting love proclaim ,

And grace for all in Jeſu’s naine.

H Y M N
Il .

And bid the finner hope,

Guilty and trembling I draw near,

But dare not give Thee up :

For this alone I live ,

A poor backſlider 1,

Thy forfeit mercy to retrieve,

Or at thy feet to die .

2 O'tis a bitter thing

From Jeſus to depart,

This is , o death , thy only ſting ,

I feel it in my heart !

I bear my guilty load ,

My fooliſhneſs I mourn ,

I have forſook the living God ;

O how ſhall I return !

3 O Jefu , full of grace,

To Thee. I make my moang

Let me again behold thy face,

Call home thy baniſhed one.

Again my pardon feal,

Again my ſoul reſtore,

And freelymy backſlidings heal,

And bid me ſin no more,
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Wilt Thou not bid me riſe ?

Speak, and my ſoul ſhall live ;

ive my gaſping ſpirit cries,

Abundantly forgive :

Where ſin hath moſt increas’d,

Let grace much more abound,

ne , from all my bonds releas'd,

Again in Thee be found .

What ſhall I ſay to move

The pity of my Lord ?

Thou not ſtill delight to love

Ic of thine own accord ?

or thine own mercy's ſake

clieve my wretchedneſs,

my pardon give me back,

and give me back my peace.

Again thy love reveal,

eſtore that inward heaven,

t meonce again to feel

ro' faith my fins forgiven ;

гу utmoſt mercy ſhew ,

y to my drooping ſoul,

ce, and full aſſurance go,

y faith hath made thee whole.

Η Υ Μ Ν III.

Take away the ſtone,

Jeſu , the bar remove ,

rſed thing to me unknown,

ftops thy ſtreaming love :

grace is always free,

u waiteſt to be good,

thy Spirit grieves for me,

fpeaks thy ſprinkled blood.

Ďa
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Ah ! do not let me truſt

In gifts and graces paſt,

But lay my ſpirit in the duſt,

And ſtop mymouth at laſt.

WhatThou for me haſt done,

I can no longer plead ;

Thy truth and faithfulneſs I own,

If now thouſtrike me dead.

Surely I once believ'd ,

And felt my fins forgiven ,

Thy faithful record I receiv’d,

That Thou haſt purchas'd heaven

For me, and allmankind,

Who from their fins would part ;

The peace of God I once could find,

The witneſs in my heart ,

But foon the ſubtle fiend

Beguild my ſimple mind,

Darkneſs with light heknew to blend ,

Falſhood and truth he join'd ;

Pride (he remember'd well )

Had caſt him from the ſkies :

By pride the firſt tranſgreſſor fell,

And loſt his paradiſe.

Arm'd with this fiery dart,

The enemy drew nigh,

And preach'd to my unſettled heart,

His bold preſumptuous lye :

" You are ſecure of heaven ,

“ ( The tempter ſoftly ſays)

6. You are elett, and once forgiven ,

66 Can never fall from grace.

6 6 You never can receive

" The grace ofGod in vain ;

“ The gift ,be ſure,He did not give

66.To take it back again ;
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- He cannot take it back,

=6 Whether you uſe, or no

s grace; you cannot ſhipwreck make

- Of faith, or let it go.

You never can forget,

Your God, or leave Him now,

Once look back , if you have ſet

Your hand unto the plow :

You never can deny

The Lord who you hath bought,

can your God his own paſs by,

Tho' you
receive Him not.

God is unchangeable,

And therefore lo are you ;

herefore they can never fail,

Vho once his goodneſs knew ;

7 part perhaps you may,

ou cannot wholly fall,

t become a caſt-away,

ke non eleeted Paul.

10 '
you

continue not,

et God remains the ſame,

his book He cannot blot

-ur everlaſting name :

you
ſhall not be,

u never ſhall remove,

rom all eternity

zis electing Love.

- off

God the ſeed did ſow ,

ſow'd it not in vain ,

to perfection grow,

it muſt ſtill remain :

cares, nor fins can choak,

nake the grace depart ,

be by Satan took

of your careleſs heart,

D 3
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11 66 You muſt for ever live,

66 If of the choſen race ;

66 If God did but one talent give

« Of ſpecial, ſaving grace,

66 You cannot bury it ;

66 He never can reprove,

€! Or caſt you out into the pit

" For trampling on his love,

12 66 God ſees in you no ſin ;

« On his decree depend ;

6 You who did in the fp'rit begin ,

" In fleſh can never end :

6. You never can reject,

66 His mercies, or abuſe,

« His great falvation none neglect,

" And death and evil chuſe .

13 “ If once the ſpirit unclean

6. Out of his houſe is gone,

66 He never more can enter in ,

6 Or ſeize you for his own ;

66 You need not dread the fate

* Of reprobates accurít,

66 Or tremblc leaſt your laſt eſtate

" Be worſe than was the firſt .

14 . “ Surely the righteous man

" Can never more draw back ,

" He his own mercies never can

“ With his good works forſake ;

66 That he ſhould fink to hell

si In his iniquity

66 God may fuppofe it poſſible,

16 But it can never be !

15 " His threatnings all are vain ,

“ You fancy him ſincere ,

“ But ſpare yourſelf the needleſs pain ,

6. And caſt away your fear,
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- He ſpeaks with this intent,

- To frighten you from ill

ith ſufferings, which he only meant

* The reprobate ſhould feel.

He only meant to warn

The damn’d, devoted race,

ck from his ways left they ſhould turn

Who never knew his
ways ;

He only cautions all

Who never came to God,

to depart from God, or fall

From grace, who never ſtood .

His threatnings are a jeſt,

Or not deſign'd for you ;

nly meansthem for the reſt,

And they ſhall find them true,

Who flight his mercy's call,

Which they could ne'er embrace :

-arns th ' apoſtates not to fall

rom common ( damning ) grace.

Gainſt thoſe that faithleſs
prove

de ſhuts his mercy's door,

whom He never once did love

ceatens to love no more ;

From them He doth revoke

che grace they did not ſhare,

lot the names out of his book

Chat ne'er were written there.

ut you may reſt ſecure,

nd ſafely take your eale,

are once in grace, be ſure

ou always are in grace :

at all
your

fears
away,

y ſon , be of good chear,

nd what Paulor Peter ſay,

ryou muſt perſevere.
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20 66 And did they fright thechild,

16 And tell it , it might fall !

“ Might be of its reward beguil'd ,

6. And fin , and forfeit all !

66 Might to its vomit turn ,

66 And wallow in the mire,

66 And periſh in its fins, and burn

“ In everlaſting fire !

21 " What naughty men be they

66 To take the children's bread !

66 Their carnal confidence to flay,

66 And force them to take heed !

66 With humble uſeleſs doubt

66 The fearful babes they fill,

“ Compellid with trembling to work out,

66 Their own ſalvation ſtill.

23 " Ah poor miſguided ſoul!

56 And did they make it weep !

166 Come let me in my boſom lull

" Thy forrows all to ſleep :

" Thine eyes in ſafety cloſe,

66 Secure from all alarms,

6 And take thine undiſturb’d repoſe,

66 And reſt within my arms.

24 66 They ſhall not vex it ſo ,

“ By bidding it take heed ;

66 You need not as a bulruſh go,

“ Still bowing down your head :

“ Your griefs and fears reject,

6. Myother goſpel own,

* Only believe yourſelf eleet,

" And all the work is done ,” :
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Η Υ Μ Ν XI

' TWASthusthe ſubtle foe
WAS thus the ſubtle foe

Beguild my fooliſh heart,

Thile weak in faith I did not know

His falfe inſnaring art :

I liſten'd to a lye

Which nature lik'd ſo well,

iev'd the foothing fiend, that I

Could never fall..and fell.

The tempter now withdrew ,

And leftme free from care ,

own advantage well he knew,

My ſoul was in his ſnare;

Secure, and lull'd in eaſe ,

Fin vex'd me now no more,

orrows end, my troubles ceaſo,

nd all my pangs are o'er,

reed from the inward croſs ,

all corruption full,

het of ſmooth things I was

my own wretched foul ;

chang'd and unrenew'd ,

I ſtill I could not fall :

with untemper'd mortar ſtood

- lottering whited wall .

wound I ſlightly heal'd,

quieted my grief,

the falle aſſurance fillid

amning unbelief ;

ofthe happy feet

ſcoff at mourners poor,

not dream themſelves elect ,

Chey have made it ſure,
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5 How happier far was 1 ,

From grief and ſcruple free,

Who could from all conviction fly

To God's ſuppos’d decree !

O what a fettled peace ,

What comfort did I
prove

And hug me in my ſins, and bleſs,

His ſweet electing love !

6 What if I finn'd fometimes,

In this imperfeæ itate,

It was not like the damning crimes

Of a loft reprobate ;

Sin was not ſin in me,

God doth not blame His Own ,

Doth not behold Iniquity

any Choſen One,in

7 What if Ifoully fell,

I finally couldnot :

His grace is irreſiſtible,

And back Imuſt be brought:

What if in fin I liv'd ,

The firm decree is paſt,

I muſt be at my Death receiv'd ,

I muſt be ſay'd at laſt,

8 How could my folly dare

Satan and fin to flight ?

Thejudgments of my God were far

Above out of my fight :

His wrath was not for me,

And therefore I defied

Mine enemies, from danger free ,

In ſelf- electing pride.

9 Not all his threatned woes

Myſtubborn heart could move ;

His threatnings only werefor thoſe

Who never knew his love :
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He cannot take
away

His covenanted grace,

ho' I rebel, and diſobey,

And mock him to his face .

He cannot me paſs by,

Or utterly rejects

judge his people, or deny

To ſave his own elect ;

He ſwore to bring me in

To heaven ; 'twere perjury

God to puniſh me for fin ,

For God to paſsby me.

Iwas thus my wretched heart

abuſid his patient Grace,

k'd his mercy to depart,

is juſtice to take place :

nconſcious of its itate ,

death my ſoul abode,

oan'd beneath its guilty weight,

or knew its fall from God .

ould not be reſtor’d ,

pard’ning,grace renew'd ,

ampling on his written word

-confident I ſtood ;

only faves the loft ,

Ech'I could never be ,

ould be damn’d, but muſt

vid by his decree.

HΗ M N V.

v offended God,

now at laſt I ſee

Trampled on thy blood,

e despite to Thee ;
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If I begin to wake,

Out ofmy deadly ſleep ,

Into thy armsofmercy take,

And there for ever keep.
i

I can no more rely

On gifts and graces paſt,

Loſt , and undone, and damn'd am I,

I give up all at laſt :

With guilty ſhame I drop

My bold prefumptuous plea,

Mercy itſelf may give me up,

The vile apoſtate me .

1

I can no longer truſt

In my abuſe of grace,

I own Thee merciful and juft,

If baniſh'd from thy face :

Tho' once I ſurely knew,

And felt my fins forgiven ,

Faithful I own Thee, Lord, and true,

If now ſhut out from heaven.

4 Thro' faith in Jeſu's name

I once was juſtified,

Yet hence no benefit I claim,

I loſt it all by pride :

More deſp'rate is my ſtate,

Farther I am from God,

Than any hopeleſs reprobate,

Who never felt thy blood .

5 Nothing have I to plead,

Lord, at thy feet I fall,

Pour all thy judgments on my head,

I have deſerv'd them all,

Jultice my life demands ;

Thou art unchangeable,

Thy covenant unſhaken ſtands,

Tho ' I am doom'd to hell.
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Nothing for me remains

But horror and deſpair,

fearful looking for of pains

Too exquiſite to bear,

Judgment and fiery wrath ;

PorI have wilfully

ace I receiy'd thy ſaving faith )

Apoftatiz’d from Thee .

Enlighten'd once I was,

And ſaw my ſins forgiv'n ,

taſted of thy pard'ning grace,

"he happineſs of heaven ;

taſted the good word,

nd, fanétified in part,

v'd the promiſe of my Lord,

he Spirit into my heart.

.

w I am fallen away,

d Thou may'ſt let me fall,

nded is my gracious day,

d I am ſtript of all ;

II am void of God,

1 all the ſtrife is o'er,

can never be renew'd,

a never ſee Thee more .

O forbid it, Lord,

drive me from thy

elf-condemn'd and ſelf-abhorr'd,

nbly ſue for grace :

hy own mercy's ſake

guilty ſoul releaſe,

my pardon give me back,

give me back my peace.

her right have I

what the world
may

claim,

ay to their God draw nigh,

faith in Jeſu's name ;

E
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Thou all the debt haft paid,

This is my only plea ,

The cov’nant God in Thee hath made,

With all mankind, and me,

Thou haſt obtaind the grace

That all may turn and live,

And lo ! thy offer I embrace,

Thy mercy I receive .

Whene'er the wicked man

Turns from his fin to Thee,

His late repentance is not vain,

He ſhall accepted be.

12 Thy death hath bought the power

For every ſinful ſoul,

That all might know their gracious hour,

And be by faith made whole :

Thou haſt for finners died,

That all might come to God,

The cov'nant Thou haſt ratified ,

And ſeal'd it with thy blood .

13
He that believes in Thee,

And doth to death endure,

He ſhall be ſav'd eternally,

The covenant is ſure ;

The mountains ſhall give place,

Thy cov’nant cannot move .

The cov’nant of thy gen'ral grace ,

Thy all -redeeming Love ,

14 He that in Thee believes,

And to the end remains,

Hc everlaſting life receives,

For ſo thy will ordains :

This is the firm decree ,

The word of thy commaud ,

Faſt as the ſun andmoon with Thee

It doth for ever ſtand.
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God of all- pard'ning grace,

The cov’nant now I plead ,

e cov'nant made with all our race

In Jeſus Chriſt, our head ;

Cant Thou the grace dery,

The pardon which I claim ?

hy did the Redeemer die ?

I ak in Jeſu's naine.

UsHaſt thou not fent forth

His pris'ners from the pit ?

1 do I not to Jeſu's worth

And righteouſneſs fubmit ?

Father, behold thy Son,

As in my place He tood ,

I hear his dying word, ' Tis done,

And hear his ſpeaking blood,

It ſpeaks me juſtified ,

My Father muſt forgive :

Hoth ; I feel it now applied,

My pardon I receive :

y peace He gives me back,

My antepaſt of heaven,

God again for Jeſu's fake

Flath me, ev’n me forgiven .

Η Υ Μ Ν VI.

SU, my hope, my help, my power,

en Thee I ever call,

e me from temptation's hour,

into hell I fall .

thy light I now perceive

- utter
helpleſſneſs,

not for one moment leave

e finner in diſtreſs .

E 2
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1

4 I cannot truſt my treach'rous heart,

I ſhall myſelf betray,

I muſt be loſt, if thou depart,,

A final caft-away.

4 I feel within me unſubdu'd

A curſed , carnal will ;

It hates, and ſtarts from all that's good,

And cleaves to all that's ill .

5 Myfoul could yield toevery vice,

And paſſion in exceſs ;

My ſoul to all the height could riſe

Of daring wickedneſs.

1

The blackeſt crime
upon

record

I freely could commit ;

6 The finsby nature moſt abhorr'd

My nature could repeat.

7 I could the devil's law receive ,

Unleſs reſtrain’d by thee ;

I could , good God !) I could believe

The HORRIBLE DECREL .

8 I could believe that God is Hate ,

The God of love and grace

.Did damn, paſs by , and reprobate

The moft ofhuman race .
1

9 Farther than this I cannot go,

' Till Tophet takeme in :

But , О forbid that I ſhould know

This myſtery of ſin .

10 Jefu, to Thee for help I fly,

Support my ſoul , and guide ;

Keep as the apple of an eye,

Under thy ſhadow hide .

!
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thold my foot from every ſnare,

From every ſin defend ;

roughout the way my ſpirit bear,

and bring me to the end.

ſdom and ſtrength to Thee belong ;

Colly and fin are mine :

out of weakneſsmake me ſtrong,

Sut in my darkneſs ſhine.

ſtrength will I aſcribe to Thee,

Ay wiſdom from above ;

d praiſe to all eternity

hine all- redeeming love ,

Η Υ Μ Ν VII .

Aromlin's loft foothing power,

ſlumber from my ſpirit (hake,

And riſe to fall no more ?

Awake, no more to fleep ,

But ſtand with conſtant care ,

king for God my ſoul to kecp,

And watching unto prayer ?

could I always pray

And never, never faint !

fimply to my God diſplay

Ay every care and want !

know that Thou wouldſt give

Iore than I can requeſt,

ou ſtill art ready to receive

My ſoul to perfect reſt.

Gracious Thou art to all ,

Such faith in Thee I havc,

Ithe world on Thee would call ,

Thou all the world wouldīt ſave .

E 3
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To every one that prays

The gift is freely given ;

Who ſeek ſhall everyone find grace ,

Who knoek Shall enter heaven ,

Yet ftill I cannot aſk ,

From thee I turn away,

My heart abhors the irkfome taſk ,

And knows not how to pray ;

If dragg'd to fue for grace,

I ſoonmy fuit forbear,

Break off, as in a moment's ſpace,

The intolerable prayer..

5
O wretched man of ſin !

Wretched I ſtill remain,

A perfect happineſs within

My reach I fee in vain :

I ſee, but cannot take,

But will not it receive

Still my own mercies I forſake,

I will not yet believe.

6 Thou , doft not mock me, Lord,

The work ofthine own hands,

Or call me to believe thyword,

While thy decree withſtands ;

Thy grace for all is free,

Tho' all accept it not ,

To every ſinner ,and to me

It hath ſalvation brought.

7 To me thistoken give

Of all-redeeming grace ;

O let me now the giftreceive,

Thy proffer'd life embrace !

I do embrace it now,

Deſcending from above,

Low at thy throne of love I bewa

Of univerſal love ,
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I feel Thee willing, Lord,

A ſinful world to ſave :

Il may obey the goſpel word,

May peace andpardon have :

Not one of all the race .

But may return to Thee,

ut at the throne of fou'reign grace

May fall, and weep withme.

Here let me ever lie ,

And tell Thee all my care,

nd Father, Abba Father, cry,

And pour a ceaſeleſs prayer ;

' Till Thou my fins fubdue,

' Till Thou my fins deſtroy,

y ſpirit after God renew,

And fill with peace and joy.

Meffias, Prince of Peace,

Into my ſoul bring in

Chine everlaſting righteouſneſs,

And make an end of ſin :

Into all thoſe that ſeek

Redemption in thy blood,

The fan &tifyingSpirit ſpeak,

The plenitude of God .

Let us in filence wait,

Till faith ſhall make us whole,

Till thou ſhalt all things new create

In each believing ſoul :

Who can reſiſt thy will ?

Speak , and it ſhall be done ;

hou ſhalt the work of faith fulfil,

And perfect us in one,
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H Y M N VIII.

NOME, let us who in Chriſt believe,

Our common

To Him with joyful voices give

The glory of his grace.

12 His grace would every ſoul reſtore

That fell in Adam's fall :

His Father's juſtice aſks no more,

Since he hath died for all .

3 He died for all , He none paſt by

In their forlorn eſtate :

He left not in his fin to die

One hopeleſs reprobate .

4 We ſtake our intereſt in thy blood ,

On this, on this alone ,

That It for all mankind hath flow'd,

And did for all atone ,

5 Unleſs to all thy bowels move,

Unleſs thy grace is free,

O bleeding Lamb, take back thy Love,

O Saviour, paſs by me..

6 But can I fear thy juſtice nigh ,

When Love is on my ſide ?

Thou canſt not, Lord , Thyſelf deny,

For wherefore haſt Thou died ?
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Forme, for us , for all mankind

The ranſom price was given,

That all mighthere their Eden find ,

And then remove to heaven,
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ny fail of promis'd reſt,

Cheir death is all their own ;

nations now in Chriſt are bleſt,

Iis love excepted none .

our ſalvation is of God,

Vhoſe arms would all embrace :

no periſh , periſh felf-deſtroy'd

Fornot accepting grace..

urely the grace doth once appear

Co every
foul of man ;

us hath brought ſalvation near,

le did not die in vain ,

e made it poſſible for all

To turn again and live ;

d therefore dothhis goſpel call ,

And his good Spirit ſtrive.

e now ſtands knocking at the door

Of every ſinner's heart ;

e worſt need keep him out no more,

Or force him to depart .

hro' grace we hearken to thy voice,

Yield to be fav'd from fin ;

ſure and certain hope rejoice

That thou wilt enter in ,

Come quickly in , thou heavenly gueſt,

Nor ever hence remove ;

ſup with us, and let the feaſt

Beeverlaſting love .
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1

" Them to be damn'd Hethereforemade ;

66 Find out, tho' help'd with Satan's aid .

H Y M N IX ,

HOS:

OLY, and juſt, and gracious God,

S :ill,wilt Thou let thy foes blaſpheme

Their Saviour's all -atoning blood ,

And ſay, “ Twas only ſhed for them ?

2 « For them , and not for all mankind,

66 The Saviour of the world was given ;

66 Millions of louis Hecaſt behind,

" And only mock'd with hopes of heaven.

3 To damn the world, and not to ſave,

66 The Father ſent his only Son ;

" That none but they might pardon have,

" They--the whole world of Them alone.

" He willeth not that all ſhould come

" To faith , and heaven thro ’ ſaving grace ;

• He reprobated from the womb

66 The Moſt of Adam's helpleſs race .

" He willeth ( ſo they judge their God )

* . That moſt ſhould periſh in their fall ;

66 Heleft them weltering in their blood,

• And mocks them with a fruitleſs call ,

6 « Bids all men every where repent,

" And He to all his life willgive ;

" He bids them all , but never meant

" That any reprobate ſhould live.

7 6 No : To be ſav'd He made them not,

“ Nomedium here can human thought
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od , ever merciful and juſt,

With new -born babes did Tophet fill ;

own into endleſs torments thruſt,

Merely to fhew his ſovereign will.”

s is that HORRIBLE Decree !

his is that wiſdorn froin beneath !

( deteſt the blafphemy !)

Cath pleaſure in the finner's death .

rror of horrors ! ſpawn of hell !

iſſues from the burning pit !

me, ſee the fiend you love ſo well,

Who blindly to his fway ſubmit.

- him dragg’d out to open light ,

And judge him by the written word ;

en let him ſink to endleſs night,

Slain by the Spirit's two- edg'd ſword.

reaſon can arreſt his doom ,

Make hatte , produce your ſtrongeſt plea ;

potſherds of the earth preſume

difunite the Trinity :

Since God might juſtly let All die ,

6 And leave All to eternal woe ;

Might He not juſtly Somepaſs by ? "

The Wounds of Jeſus anſwer, No !

s wrath He might on all have ſhewn,

Had not his law been ſatisfied ;

at now He cannot paſs by one,

He cannot , - for his Son hath died.

e Mediator ſtands between

An angry God, and guilty race ;

e blood of ſprinkling ſpeaks for men ;

Juſtice appeas'd gives way to grace.
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76 God was in Chriſt, and all mankind

Now to Himſelf hath - reconcil'd ;

The Lamb his precious life reſign'd

Hedied , andrigid Juſtice {mil'd .

27 ' Tis finiſh'd ! Thou haſt bought our peace;

Jeſus, the ſound of Jeſu's name,

Makes all our guily terrors ceaſe ,

For God and Jeſus are the ſame.

18 Thou haſt for alla ranſom paid,

The world's offence thy body bore.;

Thou all the mightydebt haft paid,

And God, the Juſt, can aſk no more ,

19 Before Thou hadît the debt laid down

Hemight have left us all to hell ;

Butnow Hecannot pats by one,

Since Thouhaſt died for all that fell.

eo Lord, we forget Thou once didſt take

Our ſin , and all our curſe remove ;

O'erlook thy paſſion , when we make

Thyjuſtice ſwallow up thy love.

21 Lord, we forget thydying groans,

That Thou for all haft taſted death,

For all th ’ Unjuſt haſt ſuffer'd once :

Forgive them, gaſp'd thy parting Breath,

22 Surely thy dying prayer is heard,

God for thy fakehath all forgiven ?

Grace hath to all mankind appear’d,

And all may follow it to heaven.

1
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H Y M N - X.

SU, thy word is paft ; the grace

Unſpeak able is come to all :

or'd by Thee, the fallen race

ay all recover from their fall ;

earth Thou haſt been lifted up,

all theendsof earth might hope.

all

fure , irrevocable Word

ath no one foul of man paſt by,

may
claim the common LORD,

ot one is forc'd , or left to die :

Thou , if all may come to thee ;

will draw all men untoMe. "

hath thy love excepted none ?

It would ſt Thou draw us all to God ?

i Thou for the whole world atonep

ve all an int'reſt in thy blood ?

if thy grace for all is free ;

will draw all men unto Me."

doft Thou give thy Specialgrace,

ficient all the world to ſave ?

Thou not hide from half the race

hat none but the elect can have ?

ne grace that brings ſalvation near,

oth once to all mankind appear."

canſt Thou, Lord, incline our heart,

od draw us to Thyſelf in vain ,

then compel us to depart ,

nd thruſt us into endleſs pain ?

am not willing One ſhould die :

"hy, finners, will ye periſh, why ?"

F
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6 But if thy written word be true,

And Thou art willing to ſave all,

Why do not all the track purſue,

And liſten to th'effectual call ?

Why do not all thy grace receive ?

« They will not cometo Me, and live. "

7 All might be fav’d , but all are not,

For all willnot thy call obey,

The grace that once ſalvation brought,

Self-harden'd finners caſt away; n

They would notſeetheway of peace,

But forc'd the Spirit's ſtrife to ceaſe.

' 8 They would not the pure truth receive,

Sav'd , when they might , they would not be,

God therefore left them to believe

The devil's Horrible Decree :

And lo ! they will believe a lye,

That God did Nine in Ten paſs by.

9 In them the ſtrong deluſion reigns ,

That none but they in Chrilt have hope,

The poiſon ſpreads throughout iheir veins,

And drink's their angry ſpirits up ;

- Let all butus in Tophet dwell,

“ Away with reprobates to hell."

so The ſpirit of their father ſpeaks ;

The lion roaring for his prey,

The reprobating lion ſeeks

Unfiable fouls to tear ara nay :

Fly, finners, fly the fowler's ſnare ,

Satan, and ail his depths are there.

11 Hear the old helliſh murd'rer roar,

« For all the Saviour did not die

“ For only you , and not one more;

* My children who believe
my

3
lie, "
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s children anſwer to his call ,

d ſhout, 66 Chriſt did not die for All."
All."

-od of love , lay to thine hand,

d bruiſe him underneath our feet ;

onger let his doctrine ſtand ,

t chaſe it to his native pit ;

e only let the fiend declare,

preach his other gofpel there.

H Y M N XI .

L

ET earth and heaven agree,

Angels and men be join'd

To celebrate with me

The Saviour ofmankind ;

ore the all -atoning Lamb,

bleſs the ſound ofJeſu's name.

Jeſus, tranſporting ſound !

The joy of earth and heaven ?

No other help is found,

No other name is given

which we can ſalvation have,

Jeſus came the world to ſave.

Jeſus, harmonious name !

It charms the holts above !

They evermore proclaim ,

And wonder at his love !

all their Happineſs to gaze ,

heaven to ſee our Jeſu's face .

His name the finner hears,

And is from fin ſet free ;

'Tis Muſic in his ears,

'Tis life, and victory ;

v ſongs do now his lips employ,

dances his glad heart for joy .
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Stung by the ſcorpion fin ,

Mypoor expiring ſoul

The balmy found drinks in ,

And is at once made whole :

See there
my

Lordupon the iree !

I hear, I feel He died for me .

6 For me and all mankind,

The Lamb ofGod was ſlain ;

My Lamb his life reſign'd

For every ſoul of man ;

Loving to all , He none paſt by,

He would not have one linnerdie.

7 O unexampled love !

O all- redeeming grace !

How freely didit Thou inove

To ſave a fallen race !

What ſhall I do to make it known

What Thou for all mankind haſt donc.

8 For this alone I breathe

To fpread the goſpel ſound

Glad tidings of thy death

To all the nations round ;

Who all may fecl thy blood applied ,

Since all are freely juſtified.

9 O for a trumpet-voice

On all the world to cail ,

To bid their hearts rejoice

In Him who died for all !

For all my Lord was crucified,

For all , for all mySaviour died.

To ſerve thy bleſſed will ,

Thy dying love to praiſe,

Thy counſel tofulfil,

And miniſter thy grace,

Freelywhat I receive to give ,

The life of heaven on earth I live.

10
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H Y M N XII.

All-atoning Lamb,

O Saviourof mankind ,,

-y foul may in thy name

With meſalvation find ;

If Thou haſt choſen me

To teſtify thy grace,

vaſt unfathomable ſea,

Which covers all our race. ) .

quip me for the war,

And teachmyhands to fight,

ople upright heart prepare ,

And guide my words aright ;

Controul my every thought,

y whole of ſelf remove ;

thy works in Thee be wrought,

Let all be wrought in Love.

arm me with the mind,

Meek Lamb, that was in thee,

t my knowing zeal be join'd

To fervent charity :

With ealm and temper'd zeal

Let me enforce thy call ,

ndicate thy gracious will ,

Which offers life to all .

do not let me truft

In any arm but thine !

e , O humble to the duſt

This ſtubborn ſoul of mine !

Caſt all my reeds afide ,

Captivate every thought,

-ain me of my ſtrength and pride,

And bring me down to noughte

F 3
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5 Thou doft not ſtand in need

Of me to prop thy cauſe ,

T'aſſert thy -General Grace or ſpread

The victory of thy croſs ;

A feeble Thing of nought,

With humble ſhame I own,

The help which upon earth is wrought

Thou doſt it all alone.

Little , and baſe, and mean,

And vile in mine own cyes,

A lump of miſery and fin ,

At thy command I riſe ;

I riſe at thy command,

I anſwer to thy call,

A witneſs of thy grace I ſtand,

Thy grace which is for all.

7 O may I love like Thee,

And in thy footſteps tread !

Thou hateſt all iniquity,

But nothing Thou haſt made :

O may I learn thy art,

With meekneſs to reprove,

To hate the fin with all my heart,

But ſtill the finner love ,

Increaſe (if that can be)

The perfect hate I feel

To Satan's HORRIRBLE DECRER,

That genuine child ofhell ;

Which feigns Thee to paſs by

The moſt of Adam's race,

And leave them in their blood to die,

Shout out from ſaving grace.

9 To moſt, as devils teach ,

(Get thee behind me, fiend !)

To niost thy mercies never reach ;

Whole mercies never end :
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“ Millions of fouls thy will

" Delighted to ordain .

Inevitable death to feel,

" And everlaſting pain.

In vain thy written word

The helliſh tale gainſays,

Eds all receive their common Lord,

And offers all thy grace :

Prophets, apoſtles join ,

And ſaints and angels call ,

nd Chriſt atteſts the love divine,

That ſent Him down for all .

Yet ſtill, alas ! there are

Who give their God the lye,

e Saviour of the world they dare

With all his truths deny :

A monſtrous two -fold will

To God, the juſt, they give,

lis Secret One ordain'd to kill ,

Whom his Declar'd bids live.

« The God of truth commands

is All finners to repent,

And mocks the work of his own hands,

“ By what He never meant :

16 Commands them to believe

" An unavailing lye,

lim for their Saviour to receive,

For them who did not die. ".

Loving to every man,

Of tend'reſt pity full,

God , the Good, the Juſt, ordain

To damnone helpleſs ſoul ?

* He did ! the Juft, the Good ,

( Hell anſwers from beneath )

è of his word, his oath, He wou'd,

Ho wills the finner's death . "
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14
Like as the father feels

His ſuffering children's care,

In God ſuch kird compaſſion dwells

For all his offspring are ; '.

66 He loves his little ones,

“ ( As Satan ſpeaks ( ſo well ,

66 To daſh their brains againſt the ſtones,

6. Andſhut them up in hell. "

15 “ He givesthem Damning Grace

" To raiſe their torments higher,

" And makes his ſhrieking children paſs

“ To Moloch through the fire ;

66 He doom'd their ſouls to death

66 From all eternity:"

This is that Wiſdom from beneath,

That Horrible Decrce !

16 My loul it harrows up,

It freezes all my blood,

My tingling ears I fain would ſtop

Againſttheir helliſh God,

Conſtrain'd , alas ! to hear

His reprobating roar,

And ſee hiin harribly appeari.

All ſtain'd with human gore. -

17 'Tis thus , Thou loving Lamb,

'Thy. Creatures picture Thee ;

I bluſh to ownmynature's ſhame,

That nature is in me :

The dire reproach efface ;

Ariſe, O God, thy truth maintain,

Thy, all-redeeming grace .

18
Defend thy mercy's cauſe :

Men have blafphem'd their God,

Thrown down the altar ofthycroſs,

And trampled on tby blood :
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Thy truth and righteouſneſs

Their impious ſchemes diſprove,

od rob Thee of thy fav'rite grace,

Thine univerſal love.

Ah ! fooliſh ſouls, and blind,

If your report be true ,

mercy is not unconfin’d ,

What mercy were for you !

Who all his truth blafpheme,

Who all his grace deny ;

y , ye wormsis not in Him ,

Or He would you paſs by.

Jeſus, forgive the wrong,

But 0 thy foes reſtrain ,

nce the lewd, opprobrious tongue,

That fcourges Thee again :

They put thee , Lord , to ſhame,

Again to death purlue ;

forgive them, gentle Lamb,

They know notwhat they do.

Somemen of ſimple heart

The devil's tale believe;

il'd by the old ſerpentsart,

His fayingthey receive :

For fear of robbing Thee

They rob'Thee of thy grace ,

(O good God to prove it free,

Damn almoſt all the race .

ity t Their ſimpleneſs,

- Saviour of mankind ,

er the clouds of ſmoke that preſs

Eheir weak bewilder'd mind ;

The other goſpel chace

o hell , from whence it came ;

et them taſte thy General Grace,

nd let them know thy name .
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1
न

23 O all-redeeming Lord,

Our common Friend and Head,

Thine everlaſting goſpel-word

In their behalf we plead !

If they have drank theirbane,

Do Thou the death remove,

The ven’mous thing drive out again

By Univerſal Love.

24 Let it not plunge their ſoul

In all th ' extremes of ill ,

The fatal miſchief , Lord, controul,

Nor ſuffer it' to kill ;

Thou wouldſt that None ſhould die,

O bring them back to God,

Thy fov'reign antidoie apply,

Thine all -atoning blood.

45 , Avenge us of our foe,

And cruſh the ferpent's head,

No longer ſuffer him to ſow

On earth the deadly ſeed ;

The trampler on thy grace,

Bruiſe him beneath our feet,

To hell the old deceiver chace,

And ſeal the burning pit.

Then ſhall thy faints rejoice,

The ſong of Moſes'fing,

With angel choirs lift up their voice,

And praiſe their heavenly king :

- Th' accufer is fubdu'd ,

" And put to endleſs ſhame,

" Caſt downby the all-cleanling blood

s Of the victorious Lamb."

26
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Η Υ Μ Ν XIII .

Why will ye die, O'houſe of Iſrael .

Ezek , xviii . 31 .

ers , turn , whywill you die ?

od, your Maker, aſks you why ?

vho did your being give ,

Fou with Himſelf to live ;

fatal cauſe demands,

ce work of his own hands,

yo thankleſs creatures, why

2 croſs his love, and die ?

5 , turn, why will you die ?

our Saviour, aſks you why ?

ho did your ſouls retrieve,

Limſelf that you might live :

ou let Him die in vain ?

- your Lord again ?

ye ranfom'd.finners, why

u ſlight his grace, and die ?jy

5 , turn , why will you
die ?

he Spirit , aſks you why ?!

vho all your lives hath ſtrove, .vid

you to imbrace his love :

bu not the grace receive ?

Du ftill refuſe to live ?

e long fought finners, why

u grieve your God, and dié ?

Tready dead within,

ally dead in ſin ,

God , while here you breathe,

- after ſecond death ?
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Will ye ſtill in fin remain ,

Greedy ofeternal pain ?

O ye dying finners, why ,

Why will you
for ever die ?

5 Let the beaſtstheir breath reſign ,

Strangers to the life divine ,

Who their God can never know ,

Let their ſpirit downward go :

Ye for higher ends were born,

Ye
may all to God return,

Live with him above the ſky ;

Why will you for ever die ?

6 You, on whom He favours ſhowers,

You , poſeſt of nobler powers,

You, of reaſon's powers poſſeft,

You, with wili and memory bleft,

You, with finer fenſeendu'd,

Creatures capable of God ,

Nobleſt of his creatures, why,

Why will you for ever die ?

1

, You, whom He ordain'd to be

Tranſcript of the Trinity ,

You, whom He in life doth hold,

You, for whom Himſelf was fold ,

You, onwhomHe ſtill doth wait,

Whom He would again create,

Made by Him, and purchas'd , why,

Why will you for ever die ?

8 You, who own his record true,

Youhis choſen people , you,

You, who call the Saviour Lord,

You , who read his written word,

Youwho ſee the golpel light,

Claim a crown in Jeſu'sright,

Why will you , ye Chriſtians, why

Will the houſe of Ifrael die ?

en
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3

his own peculiar race ,

rs of his ſpecial grace,

s grace to you is given

the favourites ofheaven ;

will you unfaithful prove,

ple on his richeſt love ?

aſks the reaſon , why,

will you reſolve to die ?

t couldyour Redeemer do,

e than He hath done for you ?

rocure your peace with God,

dHe more than ſhed his blood ?

rall his waſle of love,

his drawings from above,

- will you your Lord deny ?

- will you reſolve to die

l you die, becauſe his grace

200 reach to all the race ?

becauſe you cannot have,

becauſe He will not ſave ?

you ſay He doth not call

not offer life to all ,

not aſk his creatures, why,

will you refolve to die ?

He what He never meant,

on alı men to repent,

, while his decree withſtands,

< s the work of his own hands !

you die becauſe

you make your God unjuſt ?

jould have you live ; why,

will you reſolve to die ?

n, He cried, ye finners turn ,

his life yourGod hath ſworn ,

would have you turn, and live,

would all the world receive ;

G

you muſt ?
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He hath broughtto all the race

Full ſalvationby his grace ;

He hath no one foul paft by ;

Why will you reſolve to die ?

14 Hath He pleaſure in your pain ?

Did He you to death ordain ,

Vow you never ſhould return ,

Damn, or ever you were born ?

If your death were his delight,

Would He you to life invite,

Would He aſk , obteſt, and cry,

Why will you reſolveto die

15 Sinners, turn while God is near,

Dare not think Him inſincere :

Now , ev'n now your Saviour ſtands,

All day long He ſpreads his hands,

Cries, ' Ye will not happy be,

will not come to me ,

* Me, who life to none deny ;

* Why will you reſolve to die ? ')

16 Canye doubt, if God is love ?

If to all his bowels move ?

Will ye not his word believe ?

Will not his oath believe ?

Sce, the ſuffering God appears !

Jeſus weeps ! Believe his tears ;

Mingled with his blood, they ory ,

Why will you reſolve to die ?

“ No, ye

ye
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Η Υ Μ Ν XIV.

God will have all Men to be ſaved.

Tim. ii , 4 .I

H whither ſhould I
go

Burden'd , and lick and faint ?

om ſhould I my trouble ſhew ,

I pour out my complaint ?

he Saviour bids me come :

h , why do I delay !

Els the wearyfinner home,

nd yet from Him I ſtay.

Vhat is it keeps me back,

rom which I cannot part,

2 will not let my Saviour take

oſſeſſion of my heart ?

me curſed thing unknown

Iuſt ſurely lurk within,

idol which I will not own,

ome ſecret boſom - fin .

efu , the hindrance ſhew ,

Vhich I have fear'd to ſee ,

t menow conſent to know

Vhatkeepsme now from Thce,

earcher of hearts, in mine

Chy trying power diſplay,

ts darkeſt corners ſhine,

and take the veil
away.

would not ſtill deceive

My ſoul, and blind my ſight,

Id not ſtill thy Spirit grieve

Sy ſhutting outthy light.

Ga
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Late in thy light I ſee,

And thank Thee for the grace,

Thou wouldſt have all men come to Thce,

Saviour of human race,

Not one of all that fell

But may thy favour find,

With Thee the Friend of Sinners-dwell,

The Friend of human-kind :

Thee every foul

Thy ſaving grace may prove,

Confirm the Morciful Decree

Of Univerſal Love.

may fee,

6 Thou oft haſt call'd in vain,

Thou oft haſt come unfought,

Wouldſt gather every ſoul of man ,

But we, alas ! would not .

Thou offereft all to fill

For thine own mercies ſake,

“ Come, freely come, whoever will ,

65 And living water take. ' '

Thou ſtandeſt at the door,

And wilt not thence depart, i lid

But entrance ever doft implore

Into the finner's heart.

They knock if any hear,

And open to his gueſt,

Thou entereſt in that foul to chear,

And art Thyſelf its feaſt.

The vileft need not doubt,

Thy grace for All is free,

Thou wilt in no -wiſe caſt him out,

Who feebly comes to Thee.

Thou dost of us complain,

66 To me ye will not come,

$6 That
ye

eternal life
may gain ,

66 And then be taken home."

1
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That All may turn and live,

Thouby thy life haft ſworn ,

hy will ye die, when I would give

ss Pardon to All that turn ,"

Lord, I believe at laſt

Thy promiſe and thy vow ,

word and folemn oath are paſt,

And Thou wilt ſave me now,

At laſt I yield , I yield,

enounce my faithleſs fear,

11 thy attributescompellid

give up my deſpair .

how have I belied

y God, and wildly ray'd

wilt not lave , I falſely cried

hen I would not be ſav'd .

ny goodnefs Iaccus'do

ardon the blafphemy

c thy proffer I refusid ,

d charged iny deathon thee,

w long have I , how long

God a devil made ?

e me, gracious Lord , the wrong ;

new not what I ſaid .

ow believe in Thee

-? paſſion reigns alone ;

ing to myfaith to me,

tit, Lord be done ::

he is all the bar,

ch Thou wouldſt fain remove ;

it and I ſhall declare,

God is only love.

mercy.then takes place,

find that love thoi art ,

e no more reiſt thy grace,

narden not our heart.

G - 3
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Anſwer, if this be true,

Thy counſelnow fulfil,

Onme for goodfome token thew

O work in me to will ! .

14 Lo in thy hand I lay,

And wait thy will to prove :

My potter, ſtamp on me thy clay,

Thyonly ſtamp of love.

Be this my whole deſire,

( I know that it is thine :)

Then kindle in my ſoul a fire ,

Which ſhall for ever ſhine .

1

15 Thy gracious readineſs

To ſave mankind affert,

Thy image, Lovethy name impreſs,

Thy nature on myheart,

Bowels of mercy, hear,

Into my ſoul come down,

Let it throughout mylife appear

That I have Chriſt put on.

16 O plant in me thy mind !

O fix in methy home ! "

So ſhall I cry to all inankind,

Come to the waters, come,

Jeſus is full of grace,

To all his bowels move ,

Behold inme, ye fallen race,

That God is only Love !

H YM N XV.

FR E E GRACE.

CEQME, let us join our Friends above,

TheGod of our ſalvation praiſe,

The God of everlaſting love,

The Godof univerſal

grace,
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Tis not: by works that we have done,

'Twas Grace alone his heart inclin'd,

Twas grace that gave his only Son

To taſte of death for all mankind.

every man Hetaſted death ;

And hence we in his fight appear,

r- lifting up our eyes beneath,

Sut publiſhing his mercy here.

is the ground of all our hope,

be fountain this of all our good,

for All was lifted
up,

d ſhed for all his precious blood . ,

ood for All , a ranſom given,

waſh'd away the general fin

ed his eyes to open heaven,

All, who will , may enter in ,

-keth once to will in all,

ercy we could ne'er embrace,

with an effectual call,

vids us all receive his grace.

aweſt all men unto Thee,

doth to ev'ry foul appear,

ng grace
for all is free,

rings to all Salvation near,

hy grace Salvation brought,

wenever ſhould delire ;

"uggeſts our firſt good thought, i

grace dothi all inſpire.

nly free to ill ,

ad one motion known

It thou not given the will,
712

htit by thy grace alone,
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1o 'Twas grace, when we in fin were dead ,

Us from the death of fin did raiſe,

Grace only hath the difference made,

Whate'er we are, we are by grace.

" When on thy love we turn'd our back ,

Thou wouldſt not ſhutthy mercy's door

The forfeiture thou woulutt not take

Thy grace did ſtill our ſouls reſtore.

12 When twice ten thouſand times we fell,

Thou gav'ſt us ſtill a longer ſpace,

Didit freely our backflidings heal,

And ſhew'dft thy more abundant grace .

13 T'was grace from heli that brought usup ,

Lo ! to thy ſovereign grace we bow,

Thro' ſovereign grace we ſtill have hope,

Thy ſovereign graceſupports us now .

14 Grace only doth from fin reſtrain ,

From which our nature cannot ceaſe,

By grace we fill thy grace retain,

And wait to feel thy perfect peace.

25 Kept by themercyofour God,

Thro'faith to full ſalvation's hour,

Jefu, we ſpread thy name abroad ,

And glorify thy gracious power.

16 The conſtant miracle we own

By which we every moment lives

To grace , to thy free- grace alone

The whole ofour ſalvation gives

Strongly upheld by thy right-hand,

Thy all-redeeming love we praiſe ,

The monuments of thy grace we itëndy

Thy free, thine univerſal grace .
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8 By grace we draw our every breath ,

By grace we live, and move, and are,

By grace we 'ſcape the ſecond death,

By grace we now thy grace declare.

From the firſt feeble thought of good

To when the perfect grace is given,

' T'is all of grace ; by grace renew'd

From hell we paſs thro' earth to heaven .

Weneed no reprobates to prove

That grace, free -grace is truly free ,

Vho cannot ſee that God is love ,

Open your eyes, and look on me.

1

nus, whom Jeſus , hath callid forth ,

T'aſſert that all his grace may have,

vindicate his paſſion's worth,

Enough ten thouſand worlds to ſave ,

made it poſſible for all

is giftof righteouſneſs t'embrace,

allmay anſwer to his call,

ay all be freely lav'd by grace.

romis'd all mankind to draw ;

feel him draw us from above ;

vreach with him the gracious law ,

{ publiſh 'the decree of love.

the all-atoning Lamb,

e, finners at the goſpel.call ,

ind be ſav'd thro ’ Jelu's name,

'itneſs He hath died for all .

with all our friends above,

od of our falvation praile,

of everlaſting love ,

od of univerſal grace.
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GLORIA P A T R I.

1

i

1

,

Ather, whofe everlaſting love

Draws every finner from above,

And points him to th ' atoning blood ;

Thou all the world wouldſt freely ſave,

If all thy record would believe,

That thou haſt Chriſt on all beſtow'd :

Saviour of all , to Thee we bow,

The univerſal Saviour thou

Thy gife of life to all wouldſt give :

" Tis we that make thine offers vain,

We force thy pity to complain,

6 Ye will notcome to me, and live ."

1

2 Thee, Spirit of love,we gladly praiſe,

Who ſtriveſt long with all the race ;

We own thine univerſal lure :

Had he accepted of thine aid,

The blackeſt Soul in hell had made

His calling and election ſure.

Joint cauſesof our glorious hope,

To Thee our thanks we offer up,

Ofthy free - grace we make our boaſt ;

On angels and arch - angels call,

Praiſe ye the Lamb that died for all,

Praiſe Father, Son, and Holy Ghoſt.

II .

F44

Ather of our dear Lord,

Thy mercy we record,

Over all thy works it ſhone,

Mercy freely thee inclin'd ,

Mercy gave thine only Son

Death to taſte for all mankind,
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¿ O Lamb,for finners ſlain ,

For every foul of man ,

Thou for allmen lifted
up ,

Draweſt all men unto Thee :

Glory be to Chriſt , our hope !

All the world may hope in Thee.

3 Thee, Holy Ghoſt, we praiſe,

Giver of general grace ,

Preacher thou to ſpirits bound,

Doft for harden'd finners grieve,

Thoſe who while He may be found,

Will not come to God , and live .

4 Bleſſing and praiſe to Thée,

All- glorious Trinity !

Live by all thy Works ador'd,

All below and all above,

Holy, holy, holy Lord,

God ofgrace, and God oflove .

III.

Ather of mankind, whole love

In Chriſt for all is free ,

Thou haft ſent him from above

To bring us all to Thee :

hou haſt eyery heart inclin'd,

Chrift, the Saviour, to embrace,

I thoſe heavenly drawings find,

All may be fav'd by grace.

riſt , the true and living light,

Thou ſhineft into all ,

bteft every lon of night

That fell in Adam's fall :

we witneſs unto Thee '

ou thy light to all doft give,

the world thio'it might fce

eir Saviour, and believe.
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3 Holy Ghoſt, all quick’ning Fire ,

Thou giveſt each his day,

Doſt one ſpark of life inſpire

In every caſt -away ;

Not to aggravate his ſin ,

Not his Torerdoom to ſeal,

But that he might let Thee in ,

And all thy fulneſs feel.

4 Father, Son , and Holy Ghoſt ,

All Glorybe to Thee,

The whole world of ſinners loſt

To ſave Thou doſt agree :

Thee triumphantly we praiſe,

Vie with all thy hoſts above,

Shout thine univerſal grace,

Thine everlaſting, love,

IV.

Prai

Raiſe God, from whom purebleſſings flow

Who would not have one finner loft :

Praiſe Father, Son , and Holy Ghoſt !

V

ΤΟΥ

O Father, Son, and Holy Ghoſt,

Who ſweetly all agree

To ſave a world of finners loft,

Eternal glory be .

:

F IN T'S.Isipi,
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3 Holy Ghoſt, all quick

Thou giveſt each his

Doft one ſpark oflife in

In every caſt -away ;

Not to aggrava
te his fin

Not his forer doom to

But that he might let TI

And all thy fulneſs fee

4 Father, Son, and Holy C

All Glory be to Thee,

The whole worldof finners

To ſave Thou doft agree :

Thee triumpha
ntly

we praile,

Vie with all thy holtsabove,

Shout thine univerſalgrace,

Thine everlaſtin
g
love,

IV .

PR
A

Raiſe God, from whom pure bleſ

Whoſe bowels yearn on all below

Who would not have one finner loft :

Praiſe Father, Son, and Holy Ghoſt !

O Father, Son, and HolyGhost,

Who ſweetly all agree

To ſave a world offinners loſt,

Eternal glory be.
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